
Remtico Paragon. Red Seal
and Billing Carbons-of
different weights suited
for all classes of work.

All Remtico Typewriter
Supplies are known as
the Highest Grade
Goods Manufactured.

Remtico Paragon Ribbons
- in all colors and for
all makes of typewriters.

Manma<;tured by the

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

Jones' Book Store
Books, Music and Art Goods
~
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IDISPERSION SALE===My E,g='llli

Jtire Herd of SHORTHOR~?'ilj

I· 63 Scotch and Scotch Topped Cattle, 11 Bulls, S2 Cows and Heifers---l0 with calves at !, ,;,1:.1"11 ..•,.•.
foot---rncluding 3 Scotch Bulls and 14 Scotch Cows and Heifers '

(III,

IWayne, Neb., March 5th, 19~81I . II
-.".1' · A Grand lot of vigorous bulls, ready for service. These cattle are sired by, and cows I I I • ~II '

and heifers bred to such noted bulls as 1907 ,

Grand Champion "Ruberta Goods'~I Nonpareil King, Scotch Cup, Cumbe~laod, Goldeo ChalljPion, Scottish Fame and other : ' II
noted sires. These cattle are the best for foundation st6ck, being the best strains of I

,I milk and beef producers. Not pampered, but in good growing condition, and from one " :11
of the largest and best herds in the United States.

I~g:~l~l~~~~~I:DRESS A. B. Clark,· Wayne, Nebra$k~ l
'.... ' II .,.e_ • ...., II ,,_ ·11 ..'_

-----;-- ~--U----PTOT--H-E GO'VE--R--NORI~~i~st:~~~a~~e~~~;lt~~~n~~~h~: Roc.k. L- ~d~S' ,Iii k' I

Weare Local Dealers for the Renowned . complaint is made; that he would be I q,' ;.U I " Ill'0',,'" ~.
+ Ibacked up by the city council and it

REMTIC0
-;would not cost the Anti-Saloon

• To Deci~er:~:.:~~.erDU~:cers are ;I.·~~~~~e ~~ke~en;: tciri~~~o~i~hi~~?~~Sprte ngs b
I oeerand was proud of It, Wehaveiall the well knowu b~ands ofC, NlqENSED'

- - - , In reply Mr, Thomas said he did SMOKE f h 'f Ie" h '

TITDEWRITER SUPPUES j TO FILE BRIEFS FEBRUARY 2&; ,not desire to go iuto persouahties 01' t e preserv~ng 0, meats, lee~:ng t em, r \J and was sorry some feellllg had I sweet aQd pure, lII1PO..rtl.ug .!a true hl1Ck,,9,ry. w9Qd
l

------ --" - I' cropped out, He d(mbted that any N t C )' ., .Ie

U 0a ' srpoke flavor, and giving it the genuin~ 5Il1i"ky color.,
Wayne Coimcilmeri First Charged! desire. existed Qn t~E' p~t of the city Saves time, economical and dlean. !

1 counCIl to do anythmg In the matter

With Failure to Euforce LiQu- ,of revoking the license of Thompsou '" One ..J.U1e will smoke, fro..\ 275 to h.. o.. II.•• ·p•. ou.nels". I'

o'i' law Under Sackett law i~~t~h~~~~~cit\';~~~~e~t~~:d~~~~ $8.50 per ton "" ... r
. ! of the city attorney iu the cuse when Car just in. Order now. R d' S

,fo~~'~rI:~~h~a~as~a:;ft~he t\~:;~~; I.~~~o~,~~/i~~r£h~m;~naf~et~ea~r~~~ Ph-II'leo £. Son i aymon s J)ruo-' tore
Councilmen taken bE'fore Governor. mal proceedIngs agamst hIm; that l\. I ~
Sheldon on thf" charg-e of fai'lure to' the council had employed Mr. Tyler, I 'l Wayne, - Nebr. ;'
revoke the saloon license of Thomp- \\ ho had been the attorney for two I I'
~on, Attorne\ Bern \\u:::; pre~ent In lothel saloonkeepel's In Wayne. ThIS, IOrder, ?f Hearing and Notice on _
uehalf vf the counr.:l1men Hod AttOl- I he saId, was not a 1eftectlOn on the PetItIOn for Settlement of Ac- ."~'---~~-~i
nev Thomas represented the Antl-Ila\'.~ers but \vas upon the council. I count
s.aloon league. After ~ear~ng both I Mr. Berry answered. that he had re- In the, County Court of \Vuyne I
Sides of the legal questIOn IIlvolved quested the conned to get other County, Nebraska. I
as presented ~ bv the attorneys the II counsel besides himself because of J State of Nebraska. I ~ '

Governor ~ked them to tile briefs: his past connection with Thompson. Wayne,. County, \ ~s'. C' II A d"
before Februan' :2Sth. -------.- --" To the helrs and all persons mter- O!me n . n'.

The request of the Wayne council Wedding Bells ested in the estate of Alexander ' ,r

that the attorneys file briefs before I Last Sunday noon at the home of Beattie, de~eased: . . . ' !,: ' ',I, -",' I '
them by last Saturday has been com-I Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn Liveringhouse On readmg. t.he p~tItlOn of .J. M.
plied. with and the, J.1ext regular i occurred the marriage of their Cherry, AdmmlstratlOTI praYIng .a S
meetmJ! of the counCIl 15 next Mon-! daughter Belle and Mr. Lloyd Thom- final settl~men~ and ,allowance of hIS , .' ,'·ee.

I day night. Speaking of the hearing, as of Omaha. The ceremony was account filed ill thIS Court on the
I before the Governor the Omaha Bee Iperformed by Rev. John W. Thomas, 12th d.ay?f F~bruary !9{)8, ~nd for
I says: TheAnti-saloon league, through I father of the groom and was wit- th~ dIstrIbutIOn ?f the reSIdue of

:~~~~~~~~~~~;:::;;:::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~lmer E. Thomas, urged, th.f' COllt:J .. !ne5~f'd hy only thE'- members of the SaId ~state accordmg to la,v.
----~.- ; IcIlme~ were. cil;arly derehct In thelT I family. The wedding was quite a It lS here~y ordered. that. you and

----- Iduty m r.efu.smg to ca;ncel the Ii-I surprise to' the many friends of the all persons mterested In SaId matter ,I '.

,-'-----------------------'--.-.---'I cen::,e which. run~ un.til May. On: young couple and they receivetil may and" do, appea.r at the Coun~s Our fine.' 11'n'e f IL 'I
theIr oart It was u'."ged that they Imauy congratulations. The bride I; Caurt to be held I~ and fo: saJd ! 0' , . aJ~

W I I
'.. ere takmg the nece::...sar} ~teps to lone of Wayne's most estImable county, ~n .the 9th da~ of March, A.: 'c J I .

a ,listen to the evidence in thocnse and ""ung ladies and has hosbof friends D" 1908, at 10 o'clock n, m" to show dies' •oats,. u~t
that a fair hearing would blj given ihere The rrroom while not so well cause If any there be, v,hy the prayer I
if the .league would givE' the eouncil- i knm':·n here"" is a successful young of the petitioner. should not be grant~ 1 I •

men tIme. . Ibusiness man. The young couple ed, an~ that !1?tlce of the pende:I}cy i 1 I' ! : I'
I It was further alleged that the of- Je~ Sunday eveuing for Cheyenue. of .said petItIOn and the he,armg, R u'l ~.'I, ,e ,i·, .

f~nses of whIch T~omp~on ";a;; con-, 'vVyoming where they will make, thereC?f be.~'1ven to all persorys l!1ter~, - eg' I a'r' .. f'"l~'e'
I.VJC~ were. co~mltted In l~Uli, when Itheir hom.e. Many friends were at ested m. said.matter by. Publ.,IShmg a. 2: I ". . I" '," ,II" i .: ::. ,II.. '11

'
1

:' :,..... '. ':"'11...,' ..Ithe hcense was In the name of an- the depot to administer the usual copy of thIS 9rder In the ~11:yne

P 1

- other man, for whom Thompson was showers of rice and good wistJes. ~er8:ld, a weekly newspaper prtn~ed
. . ,: only manager. ' With their friends the Herald joins 10 saId c01!nty, for. three ,succeS:~lve.aper' The league allege::; the frequ~nt' in wishing them a happv and pros- weeks prlOr to saId day of hearmg. All t"

'1 rlelay, of the (louncil ha,.',' been. Wit.h ' perou, future, - (Seal.I " E,..H.U"TE".. , new ones, n t an
a viE'\\" uf uelaying- tinal aeti(on until County Judg~:,: ld' 'h h :

- . ' " ,'" Ithepn'.>"l\tlic~n..,exPire.>.W!leJlre-1 Monday evening at the homeofl---SheJilr~Sale.--1 0 Onttimt~, J.l;.lj>.,.'.~.~· ,.1

moval w,ll be ImmatenaL Further~e bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. By virtue 'of au Order of S~le, You 'cannot a ord :

I 1
'·i:;~~;j~~~·ISo~I~lli~~II:O.I\d~~~UaJ~ I~h~~i~J~~~tf;~M~~lheandar~~g~ I~f ~~~d1l~i:~t iC~:tb~r'tv~~~ II' " to' m1·s.,!,.s,r lis''....~.......".··1·..n·.'..gl. ',·.,,·.t..... '.~','.. '.·.mrl'.'.",·.'.. 1,.','. '. ~i

r .' . The dlSC~sslon dun~g the after-, Rundell. Tbe ceremony whieb was /county, Nebraj;ka. upon a degree, <;;
• i ,,; inoon ~;rne wa~m. l~ sPOts, CIty performed bv Rev/Sharpe was wit- rendered therein at the December, I 1 .

.7': t J u· or;;;:t tl~If P r.-c e Attorn.ey Berry. Ins!stmg- thar ..the; nessed . bv only a few of the near 1907, .term the.relJf., in. a.n a.ction. : Y h f 'lif' D" . 'tt~

710. . ~ ~ . , Im.W.. ~;;::.,rw.Set.'.' ~r.e.t;.~tahl~' b.~i~~'~. ~"~'I' f~;n:...":I~~eITt.i;;.' ~~etb:t;:~l; ro~iDg.ue~g~.~.c~.I:.i~.ti,&.e.;~31~eo..Ch:l! opr c ance 0 1,1\ ',..e.:.tim..,. ~~·Ion~,.~.... ~:ss 1 t.
I

'~ l-men,wh~d'~n~tfrequent'¥.'l"'i~. train Tuesday morning for Des ard J. Roush.: Josephine Roush, Ii" : S'- :.;1'1'
I ' " butwllho,w~r~trhymghtodo~helrfdp~y Moines. Iowa, where they will·visit CarbinC. KoOpandD"'IJeIJ,RO~Sh'l I J' ff -II "',' 'ho'~I ".,(.'0' ~"

b 'Ph
,at ~ "times, t at t e.actlOn 0 t.lle for a time and they may take a trip a minor,' were defendants, I will, e rles

'f~1 er s arma I A,~~-Saloon league. Whl.c~, ~e sal.d,;, to .Flori.da before returning home on t~e Sec?nd day of March, ,1~8, 'I, - , "
v,;a..., compos.e~ o.f g.ood men d.nd. "'.'.,)-: WhICh wlll not be for about a month. at Eight 0 clock a m.. ".. a.t .the. dO•. 01' I I ,

I ~ limen. ~~ IlnJ!;lred _the. tow/!. had IThe groom bj one of Wayne's sue- of the office of the Clerk of Said ~~:::~~I:::r'::;::::::::~::~' ;::'::~~::§~::~~~~ri"'::J:Debt hAth k I ,caused dlBBen810nS In the c~ur~hes, cessful young busines...:; men and the Court, in the court house in W~-
1 sc er e er ,the lodges. and oth~r orga1ll7.atlOns, j bride is a most ,estimable young lady. ne, in said county, sell tp the high- i

,TheDrugStoreofQualitVl; Wayne, Nebras a and had gIven the towuof Wayne a!The many fnends of the bnde and est bidder for cash, the following I - - -1- r --- - '-, I'~---~
I ,-( 'I ,bad name Ilbroad; that the saIoons groom extend hoartycongratulations described real estate. to-wit, ' on beiug ~1.2 ,68, (One ThousandIamI cost

, ,_ l"ereconduetedaeeordml!'t"ll\w; that Iand wish for them a happy future, I An.of Lot Nine (9), in Ta,-l?r's IT~o FI!,ndre Seventy~vel\ and , l?a~ed t
• I I.J. • ,lf they we~e not, tbe detectlv"". ~C1-1 . . ---IAddition to Wayne, Wayne COun-1 S.,cty-Eight .One-Hundredth, ,WI- ThIrtletb

U ,~ ~,~e Her~lld'S "~ant" Af' 8~11 mn 7:~~~(th",:th:U~ ci~~:lddallr~II~~ ~~~~ne 98 for Rock Sprmg nut coal ~d~~::aib~ a:~~ ~~~ =l~' ~~f If~\:rtt1hillll,!1~1i:i :,1, ,: !:,ji!l!iiiii [1'1:liIFANT ~,
'~, II,! ~,,",>-H:,II ;r, "I, !ll,:;I,i"~:' .... "I I "il'>: I I':: :.1,. Iii' ,'''ilii'li,d.'



l~ornH 1 ned" iIlo" ('onnh T. C'U$111 ( I
At quitted of Eml)('zlI}enH nt

A..t McCook at 1030 Saturcll} mOll
Lng after twentv three hours uf dE'lib
('ration the JUT) 111 the casE' of ex
I 1eaSUlei Ben (r Gossald I(turned
\ rulct of not guilty The tLl <.;t ball t

t Jod eight fur conviction and fOlll
for acquittal

Gossard \\as on tllal fOi thp ('mbez
zlement.{)f ~ome $6 000 of ned \V1110\\
umnty funus and the fepling ()\ er the
e~ult of the trial Is mtens(>

I •

RUIX ~, '" I:"DSTOU"[

rREIGHT TIUE\ES C\.tGHI

Thousands of Dollars' \\ onh of GOtlU",
R(.>(>o\C'red in St LOUlH

Tpn men uele arz€!:lted and thou
sands of dollars worth of plopelt)
much of \\hlch was Identlfipd a:; h'l.\

fng b~en ~tolen fronl freight ellS \\ I

confiscated In n. raId Fndny right by

t"o patrolmen and a sergEant
-="orth Sixth !':treet 8t LouI!': 11 Thl
men l\ ere tnl'PPld bef01 e they ha-;:N

time t) dra" weapons Speclfi< ch u g ... :-;

ha\e been made agal11st t\\) If th ::i('

captuled "hlle the other.. Lle beln~

held on charge." of Idling Ul tLi til(> C 'p
tured loot IS examJnAd

Auto H.l('('1 s Stnll In Snow
Thc ] 1101UU:; .Amerlca! Dlon

Flench and %UEst Italian C31S of the
New York to P.ll Is race pnssetl
tlllough Canastota ;-.; Y FrJday at
7 0 clock Friday evening Soon afteM
they became stalled III a snowunft
and returned to Canastota to spenJ the
night

SChl<,y to RpC'nl.": at \hutl«'Jl S ])
A 'Vashlngton "'pecml sa) s \1.

mlral Rchley of ~antlago fame h lS
acceptp.d an inVItation to (Jcll\cI a 1

address bef()rc~ thE Scottish lhte bodies
of Ma..<;onry at 1: ankt III R D the
first \H~ek in M Ly All Ln\ltutlon '\\as
also extended tf) him to 'Vb t Abeldecn
for a s!mna~ pur.ose

To n('{]llce J\.unN:1S ] r('i~ht Hnt( ...
The K.tllsas st Ltc boat d of ralJrr arl

cOlllmlssloners \\tll (s:;ue Its onlEr f 1
a reductIOn and ger ('I aI change! m
freight rates 'the ol'deJ;' IS to go Into
effect on Apnl 1 The I mlt l HI tl d
not contest the oruE'r before the b( al d
but WIll 1t is understood tIght It m
the courts

One Unn Iullct! and ll\c Injut'"('(l .tt
Belle rourche

Just for fun Charles Lavezzi em
played on the gO'iernment irrigation
project near Belle Fourche 8 D
threw a dynamIte cap Into a bonfir~

around \\hlch were seated six men
The explOSIOn set off 12lJ stlcl~s of dy
namlte \'hlOh "ere bemg thawE'd
nearby In"'tantl) killing J R Culll'"
a teamster, and inJuring ail of th
others mcludmg Lavezzi \'i ho may
lose both sight and healing

The go\ernment englIl€PIS secur\;'"d
the aid of rancher.. who hauled the In
Jured to the hospItal at Belle FOUlcha
In "agon'"

Tornado "~t'C'Cl..~ South('n\ vm.\~.

" l\.\m\\~ )h\l\)

~\~l'. Tex \\t\s S\,c-l)t by nH~ mo."t
tll~n~h{)u~ tOln \(1\1 in lt~ hI tLwy Fll~

llty I1\lllnlll6'tlhllit 4";) (:Jl111. tnlllin.;
up !l<\\n the ~(nlth\\~~t \.h..: '-'h lIYL
s\\ept evel the main l'esldencC! POIUOH
or th.e cit) lc1\."dng fl. trall of U",o.th
al"\d devll'Stat\t:m

The known dead In Tyler at an ear
ly hour numbered tour-C A Frfint'l~

a.gent of the Dallas Ne\\s, and wife
t\.nd child a.bout 1 yem old nml au
aId negro named Mase Lee Francis
was about 28 years old His body ",a"'~

found 1QO yards from his wrecked
home and the body of hi!': child was
found in the street Mrs Francis was
in the wreckage in the building

Six seriously injured had been re
ported at noon Friday They ale Ir
win Franklin. Mrs Franklin and four
Franklin chIldren One of the child
ren Is expected to die They were
caught in the" reckage of their home
It Is expected that the death list In
'I) ler will reach tw el'\ e and the num
ber at injured '\\ III aggregate two scar""
or more T" (}Ive buildings were wreck
ed and m the confusion Which exists
it Is difficult to compile an nccurllt<3
Ilst of the casualtfe!s

BITS S\VE..',\TSHOP E'\'IL

RUSSI:\ STIRS UP S\\ EDES

hiest Tells Startling Story of Coodl~

tJons in London

Father Bernard Vaughan brother
of the late Cardinal Vaughan preach
ed in the Jesuit church at London Sun
day and during the course of a power
ful plea in behalf ot the bill which will
come before the house this '\\ eek
agaInst' sweat shops ga'\'e a graphic
tIlustratlon of the manner In which
the poor workers In the east end of
London are compelled to live In a
small room he said that ought to be
occupied by nO more than two persons
there were twelve machines 'i'i orking
ali day and late In the evenIng Then
the machines were removed and stra\'i
mattresses laId on t11,e floor men bemg
admJtted to sleep A..t 2 8(1 0 clock in

the mormng these m~n were turned
Into the streets and... the room relet to
another set of s~e'pers who were also
driven out ajr 6 30 0 clock a m on
the retun;.~('Jf the machme workers

EleTCD of Shll)~S Crew Lost

It develops that eleven men were
lost in the wreck ~f the ShIp Emlly
Reed. which went ashore near the Nel
Iham rJver Oregon Friday First re
ports sald that ten men were lost
Capt Retssle went to the scene of the
wreck Saturday to ascertain If any ot:
the cargo can be saved

Czar Seeks ~a~~~I~tt:t~:;-nHntas to Bl.H 1..8 at 'luft 01..1.1 l';uHi to lIUH
BUl7U(} Hall"n~ Stilt Ion

The relatIOns bett\een Swedon and rhe ~1](liallc1, \ lllev Rallioa] C m
Russi'a are deCidedly strained at pres rHJ.n) s station at 1aft O]{]n I n ",I)

ent The 1:.ensioOn has arIsen becaus~ C'omtnulllty 7 milts fl{ III i\lu ..ld)gl (
RussIa inSists upon being released "IS bUined Fltda:\ and the lUlil ) L1

from the agreement made when Swe- authorltlf's ('hulge t1Hlt the tIN' \\ IS
den surrendered to Finland that no started by negl f ('!"l \\ ho \\ el f' C'mblt
naval stations or fortifications sbould teled by the applicatIOn of thc jIm

be established on the Finnish shores Crl\'i la" The statIon had Just bfE-n
adjacent to Sweden The part taken rebUilt "lth sepulute \\ 11tll g II ms

by Russia in the Norwegian integrity Ifor whIte people and negroes fl e
treaty and her present attitude on the loss was $10 000 I
Baltic closed sea questIOn also have
greatly Irritated Sweden I ~IOlC Suffra,g'lsts to JluI

War is feared in Sweden because ~Irs Parl,hurst of London a 1\ ell
Russia for !>ome time past has been kn \\ n h ader of \\ oman suffl agIst"
preparing to establlsh a naval statIon I and other delegates of the organlza
on the western shores of Aland Island I t1)Tl allested Thursuu} \\ ill 11 thC'y at
whICh IS twenty five miles from thA t mpted to makc n. dem Jll"(lutlOn I
Swedish coast and only a few hours Ith(' house of commons all went to j:ul
by steamer to Stockholm F I Hlay fOl a term of SI';: weeks r Ithll

than gi\e sureties for tholl good be

UNCLE SAn CUTS PHICES ha"tl r

GoverlUncnt Print Shop to Turn Out I V(ldl(t Against Armour
In the CliCUlt C0Ult at Chicag"O

Work at Less Cost I judgment f r $8000 \\ HI rcnl1pred
President Roosevelt Saturday ap ag<Llllst Armour & CO III [a\o( of "a

proved an order reducing the priCe of i( nty BunHla fOl merh u lab 11 ('I Hl
composition to be charged by the gov ,th(,ll employ Bunllb. ac()(lentnlly
ernment printing office from $120 to struck hiS \\llst against a plckllllJ;
80 cents an hour for hand compositIon needle u"cd for the lllJCCtloll of pre
and from $180 an hour to 80 cents per SCI\athe Into hlm~ Blood pOlf>nnll
1 000 "ems' for machine composition developed and Bumda lost his arm "
The order ",as recommended by WlIl-
lam S Rossiter, who is conducting an
investigation of the printing office as
the president s personal representa_
tive

The prices which were reduced Sat
urday were raised In November L.st
from pracUcally the same figures
whl<rh hare been restored

FoR LOU-En STOCK RATES

Hearing of Corn Bell 'lleat Producers

n~llmed in Chicago

In~Elrstate Comtnerce Commissioner
Prot/.lty .Monday resumed the heating
in th~ case of the Com Belt 1Ir-ent Pro
duccts as!'lOclatlon against the MIs
fiourl Iowa and IllinoIs railroads in
whfch the a "1('1:1.110n seeks a rcduc
Uon of lnter"llt(' shipping rates on
n\\e j;tock in lima

The hC'urin commenced some time
Ig'O In Des '-lomes and ,\as continued

until Mondav The case invohed chief
Iy tbe rallr ads -and Io\\a stockmen
but ~he mdep»ndent Iowa packers are
repr¢sented III an mten enlng move
agair!lst the "tock grO'i'\ers and theIr
eITort~ to get a reductIOn In rates

Aotual Arrest a Bltter SUrprise
Flnancl....

Ch&l'1es W Morse, of 'New York,
~aD'"E, NEBR.:\SK..". fieancler and promoter ot many large

\.~============="'I~b::s~OD:;laln:l:~~~~~rt:: n:on:~;lIt~~
'IN IREAL ~VAR SCARE Of the oo""twlse sleam.hlp 11"0'. ro

turned SunQny from his brief trip to
-Surope. 'Was arrested \.n his statt'o room
Whe» the Btea.mer Etrur\a TeQ,ched
Qut.rantlne in the lower bay. held in
euatody until the ship was docked and
wa.s then whirled a.\'\ ay In an automo
bUe to the home of Justice. Victor
Dowling. ot the supreme court. where
he p've bonds in the sum ot UO.OOO to
QIl.SWer to two indictments char;ing
Ql"8.nd larceny and Involv:lng the sum
at $lOO,OM Mr: Morse was released
and went Immediately to hIs Firth a.'\le
nue home, where SundaY night he gave
out a statement assertIng his inno-
cenoe and asking t~e public to suspend
judll'ment unUI he has the opportunity
o( facing his accusers in court

He denied that hls tr.ip to Europe
w'as.-J!o.·filght He said he had gone to
Europe to sell stock In a large Inter
est and to secure a. fortnIght s rest
Both purposes were spoiled by the
pubUcation of reports that he was a
fugitive from justice, he declared

Mr. Morse had received word by
wireless telegraphy that two indict
meots had be.en found against him
but he did not know he was to suffer
physical arrest Thl~ 'Appea.rance or
three detectives from District Attorney
Jerome's office at his stateroom door
took him completely by surprise

I
(Sl l)ETF.:mml.RG ALARMEp AT

'NEWS Fl1.011 TIlE C \.U<J \Sl-TS~

".IQlpital of we CULl' Startled by Rt'por't

that 8nItan'~ Rescno Forces HaTe

BeCn O;illl"l.l to Colors as Rt~t of
I

Pei'sIan Dispute

St Petersburg dispatches state the
:Il.larrrl.ist reports of the possibility ot
ho~til1ties between Russia and Turkey
whi<:h b~l'\e pe;;meated all stratas o~
Ru:;sfan society have assumed the
propo.rtloDs of ~ a "ierltable war scare

Ito which the sensational press is devot~

lng its blggest headlInes
The situation is taken seriously not

onlv in military drcles but also by
co;~'i"Vative politicians M Gulchp.
kat!' the leader of the majority In th.::
douma announced hIs Intention Mon~

day night of roJsing at the next meet
ing of the commission of national
defenSe the question of the nation's
read;lness fer war This. he believes
is o:~ the most vital importance in
... lew of the news from the Caucasus

At TitUs... /eports have been recel\ e(
trom. Armeni:::l that an the re
dias,l or Turkl~h arm)' reserve forces
J:n ""\fan. Mush and other vlllayets of
Asia rolnor ha'\'e been called to the col
ors ana are prlJceedlng rapidly tor the
ft"On;t~er At the same time a league
of the Turku:;h revolutionary parhes
is, Increasmg the revolutionary agi
tation Appeals and proclamations
a::e bemg made exhorting the pjPula
tion to protest In e\lery v;ay possible

I against the warlike plans of thQ sultan
The league holds that '\'iar would be
especlaUy disastrous at this time ~

there J"I n famine 10 Asia Minor
At Tiflis the apprehension of hostH

Hlcs has not abated The Russian
mlUtta authorltH's hm e ordered that
~ll horses m the Caucasus suitable for

;~~~'::o;~,~~:e:el~ear~~:~;~;drec:n~~
Jy atH] volunh"cl ed their sen Ices 'n
case of war

Re;ports haH' been recehed from
Arm~ma that all the Turkish army re
~erve forces 1n van ""lush and other
vllayets of A"'la Minor ha\ e been
called to tho colOl s and are proceed
mg rapidly to the frontler At t
same time the I('ague (If all the 1,; k
:Ish revolutIOnary .agitatIOn r3lllllf -ap
peal'=- and procJamatlon~t"'areTbelngis
sued exhortmg)he :poP~latton to pro
1eIT 10 every., way pos.':;rble against the
1,arlik~,pJiI1IS of the sultan

"" '" i ~NLY TIDRTY-T\\O \\(VES

Arthur II:'\: ne ConrC:"Sc~ that He 1<:.

Mati) Tim!'!s a mgnmlst

A:r;UlUr H) ne \\ ho has been sen
IE ncad at 13rlstllJ Eng for bigam~

lonfC'ossetl qlut he Is the George \V13..z
hoff who under \urtous names de
r elv~~d and married more than a hun
dred women In the Dmted States fI

few years ago gettmg money from
them all and de"lertmg them as fast
as they \\ere mulcted It has been
beIt€lved for "'orne time that Hyne was
none other than Wltzhoff but not un
t11 now dH:I he confirm the belief

"-( cordmg 10 hiS story he had only
thirty-two \\I'te!\" and not 100 and hp
adds that he usc d thirty different
naml1'S 'fhe IHLll( ipal field of his op
l'raUons v; rl~ 1'\ ew York City

It "Was H} ne s cOllcelt and love of
notoriety that led to hiS confeSSIOn
He sayR that he had hlg confession
prepared In l~Oti and he gave personal
instI1lctlon about the editing of It
when he made it pU)Jhc to the newspa
pers He added a new preface to the
old <1ontesslon In which hIs latest ex
plOlits are enumerated
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'I{h~Pepple of wa~De
Way~e County and' surroundIng Cou~t,~~"I'ff:n'I,:mi"!

"";;=============='="===='==1 We have rented th~,prickstore blli1ding at 104 South Main Street, W:lltne, todispos~ pfa =IR =='===='=;===;=;=7:=F=;=$=fffi;w:=====

Great Bflnkrupt
I ,I,', I, i '! !'ii

=====of High Art Mens and Boys Suits, Ovetcoats, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Troufers, ~~c., of9~€;f~:=,'7,11,7
1

;:=:1===

, $30,000.00 Worth, ~f .Merc~landi!.:s,~
,I ,,' . , and these goods are to be dIsposed of In 9 days, . I, I I!

"l:Commencing Th,ursday, February :"::~7
I .1:1 at 9 o'clock a. m. It,will pay you to come 100 miles to attend this sale as it isstrictly nr'lt class=~rl'i'1,,=jc,=====:====;==;="fF;iiR''FF',R''9,r==;====
I , 'I I "!,~ I

I • The Goods Must Be So:Jd! i I j I '

We can only state our next advertisement in this paper will give you more particulars and a list of the prices. Don't QUY a ~pllar'sw,prth of merchFdise. ul,ltU",~()u cony~c~ r1~f~flf thllt
'II! mean business and this great sale will be a bonanza for everyone. $1 will do the work of $4. Yours truly, ,i ,I ,I '1 1111 '
11'li~~~rit~U~~e~fi\:~::~:~t~~~~;~;~~~:rY27,at Davi G I ,I d' .''', ,

Wayne, Nebraska, at 104 South Main~treet. ""',,1100 "~I 'Ilmian
I' i

.. cl

t)E Room-Size Rugs,
"ill" I

I'

R-4gs, All-Wool Carpets,

M~tting, 12-foot wide Lin-
"Ii,,'" I"" .' f

, 1

I
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, OrderThatSpringSuitNow ,I-~-~~~~~~' "ei" '~~~~"''''',',''":'',m:I'''I'';'!''''''!I'~'!':~:'

~~7£~IIIIAn .Embro~d~ry, 'ITr~~iJtilllf!
Wecanf~shyonfor$25toS40I , A treat because the prices are about half and because of the great va'iiety of desighs and style. , ' I ,I,

the best tailored-to-measnre ~t, ' , ' " ' , "," I,,, "', "

~~:~~~::~;i~*EiI,1 Better Yalu~s Than I EVEfr, ,),1 '1,li!i~'
nal form by,Ed. V. Price &" Co•• ', YIlU have come to lmow that our special embroidery sales are successful because the values you get at these sales represent a bigsa~ to you.

",. the" Honse of Over a Thon-I I 1 . b' b' • b'd ., lar . . i 'd 'bl' d ' , :,' I I
~;;~i~E I~'I~millB~g"i;;;pnF~id~yem,',= 'F~b g'21;,:"'~~ ~~; 7&':·~~~'I\I""

admn-able range for 8elee.h."on.and ~S mg, ". ,Q~.·"~,r!~e~,,, ",
their orilUnal fashion plates sq. " , " " , "",,,,

Ile~. many,:,ovel idea~ flJr the be.no.; I Lo't No. 1 Here will be found a very complete assortme;'t of inse~- L.ot NO.. 3 In this lot w.e hav.e. placed,.. a. l.arg,..e..a..ss.or.tm.e.n,fo.fe.spec..•... i.al.... -.....•1ef>t of partIcular cIrersers., tion and embroidery suitable for almost any use to which ". ". Iy good insertjo.,~ s,uitable fOr !JSf;,;~ ,l'iffi11'1'I:l'WU!" 'l!:..}~I' '" I"

c o, ' you wish to put. them There are narrow fine pieces of embroidery and inset- makIng up the finer dresses for spnng and summe'r. Also a lot of ~~ good , .ome In early-before everybOd::v; S . I.. L ~ '.' 'I '11,I'll ~..li~i'I:,li' ,~., In, I ~ ,. ,': i,,~ull I. ,I.'.,
else18 dressed np-andsee' fabri~~ tion which are nice enough for use in trimming the sheer dresses and there ate WISS embrOidenes worth mu~~ mOi~ ~~an tI:e, pnc;.e, ~sf.,rr~ I ~~~. ~1, ~~I ~ th~~II" II I

No". 44041.. 439$K.• 4368J~ I the cambric pieces up to five inches wide. There is no piece in this lot worth lot ran,ge from the five Inch S,:,"I~S ul? to the eIghtee,!" mc::ljl~.1:lC.IC'lraq: COY~I;I "I',"
"~'or ',m. ~ ., ~,~. _ 4320 I. 4276 HH and styl~ de; less than 10c and the most of it is worth 12l and 15c. embroidery, ! i' ! I I· I I, 'i' II I '

...,..... I_.,~._ "ips 485.493 and 491. TheD • W k 8 D . E b 0,1 W k ' '
;.'Jl:~·i=~Co - tellu.. totakeyonrreasnreo I During EmbrOidery ee c urmg WI r,p1rery! ;e~1 ::~QFI, II lilli'

I . II 'I 1,'1, III
I'Hawes Elgin l t N 2 This lot comprises an assortment of cambric and Swiss l t N 4 Here are the wide fine emhrOldenes which are in such 1

I 0 O. embroideries, ranging in width up to pieces 10 inches 0 6. demand for waists and SUlts and a lot of 18 inch corset
Hats Shirts wide, In this lot will he found many good patterns in good hemmed emhroi- cover embrOidery. There IS not a piece In thiS lot whlch usually sells for less

I deries. You will be welt pleased with these embroideries and will recognize than 40c and many pieces are~w~r~ 50T, and even roorer'
l

Inel ~~~ODI~- I11I I I

~1t;;~~t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;JI many pieces in the lot which are as good as'you have paid 25c for ing an numbers in Ihis lot witI he f0lll'd in lot 1'\0. 3. HF"e is, a real tr.ea.t w, I... '
;" , / {youand to reap the full bene~t you willi need to come ~ly~ I i I I! I I I

R.hd.iie 98 fo; Rock Spring rut coal [ Phone 98 fo.r R~ck Spring nut, coal \ During Embroidery Week 12k " :,
$8,50.' . $8.50.. ,
~F. M'. *rthrop ,was in Carroll on W. O. Gamble was a Laurel visi I if I" ;111"" '

:Ii~i~~n~;~ausa was in town ::h~i:rui~~;~n of Sholes was in· Remnants and Slightly Soiled Pieces ~ring this sale we will have a table 'of remnants )of embroicl~riesi}~lig~~l!1 ',i II

J, M, Brannan of Emerson was in Prof Robinson of Sholes was inI SOiled Piece~ whIch Will be pnced yery. m""ch below a<:tual,.. ,-:al.,lIC'!"". YI'.,u,.ma:,¥ bel "1'1·'" I '
town iMo~tjay.· town Saturday. hI fi cl tl h' bl . I ,. h T. ... , •
!~e~'Hassmanvisitedit:tRandolph Mrs. Shu~theis visited Winside a eta ,n,:l I,pant Ism e.Ju~tt e~lecTyouwant. :, 1,.1 i' I 1,.".1, .'."

Mbhdk!v evening. friends Saturday. 'II I " I' Ii I

i, W.:'.A!!:er made ,a husiness trip John Lewis made a business ttip Remember that this embroidery is all good and that most all of it is priced at about half value. The sale begins Friday the ~1stlat i/.O a. m.
to Ewi'ng r~uesday. " to Pender ErJday. .. ( ,Ii I f J I I II I I I I I I I ;

fofi:';\:~~drBFrfdeZ~ries was a Nor- Ch~c~~~:t~o:d~/eturned from hisI' 0'RR & MORRIS CO "'II·'; !
AttorneyH. E. Burke1:t of Harl- Judge Welch is holding court at WAYNE. NEBRASKA

ington waR in town 'today. Madison thi,s week. •
Ed.A.hntiJ.W.Jolinsonwerein ,WillandEmiIWebermadeabusi- , I : i ::il,1 ' ':'1:::1,:::RandOlphlonbusinessMonday. 'ness trip to Wisner yesterday. ! --....~..-_.

A d~ughtcr was born to Mr. and Dr. H. E. Eells, Dentist. Office - '" " " , ." ' " " " ,,"" "," " ,,'" "
Mrs Gha4 Sellers February 16th over First National Bank, Wayne. ------------~----~--- I I II I I I I I , I

D' tw'n f 0 kland N~br Attorney Elli~'and son of Bloop'- Otto Swanson of Magnet vIsited Mrs F F, Whee.1er and daughter I 'IOC 'DREAMUND IDe
r,~ i\ace.°f aD G' .• field were in Wayne Monday after- with his uncle Chas.Lund this week. Ethel of SIOUX CIty arnved Wed- 11 Fur Coats at About Half 'spE:nt ~un( ay VlSI mg r. reen. Ch·· t dS t d nesday evening for a visit with her - •

Mrs. J, IT. Davis of Pilger is visit- noon. E. B. l~ester re frn€ ~ ur ~~ I sister Mrs C. A Chaee and Wayne I 1. '! I
mg her siher. Mr~ G",ndy. this week. hCull 6.r,~he Centh~1 ,Meat Marke.t, ;;-~mc~~ds~~l~~";;'d t~;af:ne~~l of Ifnends, Mrs, Wheeler has Just re-I Price for 11 Day~'. 'IOc to evelJlbody, Pro-

Our fiIist mVOlce of e~rly sp~mg p o~e • or anyt mg you want In a nephew who died as the result of I turned from a three years trlp, hav- 'I" I If: m ~:.LLl..:l I
s.I1.911trifed today.-Dan Harrmg- mea s. Injuries sustamed by being kicked by 1mg. been at Johannesburg. South I a _s every
bm. Henry Westerhouse of Strahan h se IAfrIca for some tIme and for t~e \1>1e<lneaday IUId Satw:-

~
an lup'the Central Meat Market, precinct was a pleasant caner at this a A

or
~ng Carroll couple who were I pas.t six months.in Switzerland fo $11 90' d~. Two shows everY

one m,l,!or anything you want in office Monday. marii'ed one day last week were which place she WIll shortly return. I Russian Calf Coat, regular price $20, now..... • I h ....~I.·.d C1

• ts. .. J. Roush. has purchased .tpe D, quarrantined with a family that had 1 Services at the Methodist chur~h 1'3 90 n, t-I_JIl ~ 8:30.
MisslMattie Preston of Plamvlew Cadwell r"",dence property ana Will smallpox the next day. Rather un- next Sabbalh wIll consIst of a specIal 1 Russian Calf Coat, regular price 21.75, now ..,. I ~,atch , £oll'l the "'PAS-

is visitinlf relatIVes and friends for a occupy It soon. usual conditions under whl"h to' sermon on "A Hurt that Never 1490 SlbN pLA.'yf ' ,
few w"",ks. Ed. 'Mi~ler . retu.rned la.~t week ~pend the honeymoon. I Heals.:' Th~ Y?ung men·s.orches- I Russian Calf Coat, regtjlar price 22.50, now, . , . • I I ,

Mrs. J, N . .Elder' was ,ailed to ~romavlSltwtthhlsfathermMar- The Federation ladies will haveltra WIll asSIst 10 the muslcofthe

l
1'6.40 IN BUILDING opposrrr P 0

Emerson Friday by the sermus I11- IOn county. Kansas. . an exchange at Neely & Craven's Sunday ~chool and also a~ the even- 1 Black Martin Coat, regUlar price 24.75 """'" I IIIIL • •
ness of a sister. ThE' Norfolk distrlct conference of hardware store next Saturday after- mg se.rvlce. In the evemng the pas- II II I J

, " N ~1atheny and family depart- the M. E. church will be held here noon. Orders for bread. cakes,l tor ~!ll speak to young men. Sub- 1 Black Martin Coat, trimmed, regular price 26.00 17.90 5f
elthis'week for SOQtli Dlikota where ~arch 2r>:-27. There will be forly or pies. etc.• may be left with Mrs'I~\C;atrdhiIi~~ft Ve~nsM~~th~~~1 1890 11';'" :'\
they ex~ct to locate, fifty mmlsters present. Walter Weher, Mrs. Roe, Mrs. Lew h h h "11 fi d d f 11 1 Black Cordovan, nutria trimmed, worth 27.50 • II ~'XiTA NOlI
• M h lith '5 the date of A B Why not call pn Vail the optician Owen or Mrs. Jacobs. a c urc ome WI n goo e OW-I '''''l'::1 !£" I 0'
Clar~W- reat ~ disper~ion sale' of ~nd have your eyes exa.mined when Tr'y' our dry heat followed. by ship here and a ~earty ~elcom:. 1 Natural Wombat, worthl 28.50, now .. 19.90 f ~'t\.~ cents per line each iTjeertionl~
Sh tl 5 at Wayne 1 It costs you but your time. Exam- specIal treatment for rheumatJsm I C~mnty Assessor Wltt.er IS up I I~ I .,

or ~or . inations with latest instrumentl:i and you will be surprIsed at the re-I against the task of assessmg all the I 24 90 i - S .
,Rev, Vincent Jones and family of R 0 h dEB Ph'lI suIts as others have been. Can as- real estate in the county. This as-I 1 Kangaroo Trimmed, ch~ap at 32.50, now "I For IIIe--frrm,lei/S"bjapksat ~l:$

nl;;B;T G~rOll expe('t t6 leav: thiS wen~Yio N~ri~lkanFrid~ il') at~e~d sure a cure in personsunder60.years l sessmentwill stand as to real es.tate l 27 40 I~~~ __ __~__ I·
w~k fo.r P.ennsylvanIa.. I the Y. M. C A. con~ention. A of age; and permanent relIef to for four years. At tbe last real es-, 1 Bulgarian Lamb, trimmed, worth 35.00, now., .. • For Sale-- Poland C"'-"+-~a-'-'-a-d7e

Mal"rl ge license were Issued on Inum~r of college students were al:so others -F. E. Gamble, Osteopath. Itate assessment four years ago t~e I 32.90 Isows.--.lT. M. ('-oleman. ~~. ~
Monday, to Elmer Costlberg and 10 attendance - The members of the Degree of avarage assessment for land In I 1 Coon, trimmed, cheap a~ 45.00, now
Mi...·Cla~a Peterson of Carroll. Th fi t 'f M h'lI be Honor lodge certainly did some' Wayne county was $46 per acre, I, , \ ForS8.1e-Fo~,~ w~rk horaes
, W. S. ~laughte"r of,Herrick. S. D., h <: dili f I arc WId ro~ f hustling to get a class of twenty-one ILand values have materially raised i 1 Coon (northern furs) che,ap at 50.00 34.90 ,- Henr>,!", VahlJramp. '
spent Sfnday at the home of his ;~~~~ ab~uf'~~nst~eg~~unt:;"::d t". initIate last Thursday. After the I:i\id~~t~I~~d~~'i.rh,,:;ge thIS year 1 1--W;;Unted _ oM ' to cho oPi-
father·mr-Iaw, Henry Hansen. farmers are already pre:paring for Ilmtatory ceremonIes refreshments if . ! ton-wikitl tro!U:\.l:l ~.~·n I $; Pril _

Hoskins :vill likely vot*:! on a pro- another season's work. Iwere served and the members were I C~ocoJates, butter sweets an.d nut I I be 1 fir h h' . b t }Philli'n Sum~1lt; n' lP8Y I a co • J

position thIS sprlng to Issue bonds Th W t d t \\'11 treated to some fine mstrumental tops 25 cents per pound, SpeCIal for I' There wil ots 0 ,ur coat weat er t IS sprmg, u 1__""'-__' '" "
for a riew public school building. e ayne coun;: emocra s I music. 'one day only, In order to show the, you can afford to buy one ,of these even if you do not wear For Sale -lIUOd.$i.'l: rOQ Iiouseand

;I -' f HIt' hold a ma.."" eonventlOn at the court The village hoard made a con- 'superior qualIly of his home made' 'I three lo1.9WilI sell ·t t8k
Mrs. :."ena ~ansse~. 0 ks/en, house Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p. tract with Mr SaVidge of Wayne '~hocolates and butter sw""ts Whalen i it until another winter, These are all new Gordon & Fer- lsoon -G'R MtlllSOOi' 9 p, "en

lo~a arrived ~rW t OS H:sse~r a m. to ",!Iect delel<llt~s to state ~nd last week. to put down;' twelve inch Iwill sell choice nut tops. caramels and, guson coats. ~ guarantee goes with each coat. I - '. . . -- I' .
V1Slt With her so '.' congressIOnal conventIOns, . Iwell on the lot nnw occupied by the Ibutter sweets at 25 cents per pound, Notic~-'No h t:iJ:iSr:?# shoo'Unk

On l\:,\Qther page wIll ?e. fou~d an G. J. Savldif" returned from' SIh- Iwater tank. and to go to a sufficient lone day only-Saturday. Februar}' D H. Iall~w\j!l on my 11 rji,tlie Iwest . half
adverbsem,ent of Clarks bIg dlsper- Icy. Iowa. Fnday where he sec\1red Idepth until. In the judgmeht of ihe 22. TheRe candies are strIctlv first' an arrIngton 'of secT,an, 9-2"-1.. vffend~rs wIll be
~Ion salp of Shorthorns at Wayne. a contract to put down a town well. Board, plenty of water may be ob- ('lass In every respe<:t, ru; nothmg PI(}~e{Juted.-PJ1!!!p~ulhvan.
, Mb~ Gertrude Web.e~ of Laurel S~~ur~ay he went to. H~II county 10 ,tamed.-ColerIdge Blade, Ibut the purest and best nmterIal I> I ' II I stijilliave a:r~ ilI'JajJl! in Wam~
anrived Monday for a VISIt. With her VISit hiS father who IS Sick. , J. L. DaVIS sexton of the cemetery used. Hemember the day and prIce. I L d' CI h' property. Can t8k~.. eap tarm

.-arentS Mr and Mrs. EmIl Weber. AlfaU'a fat IIUgar meal and alf~lfa diSInterred the body of Wm. CollIns, The Valentine soeIaI gwen by the ea Ing ot ler ,,(,'am ,'r other IlYe stock part I"'!>:
... W. J, Bresli~ formerly In the meal for poulfry at F)shen & Sell!,rs 'Fnday and shIpped It to indIan RIV- Epworth league of the M E. cburch I Ion a slnall place. Ndwis, the time

meat rra"r~et busmess her~ but now feed and exchange mIll: SometHmg ler. Canada In accordanc~ with the I at the Heckert home was a deCided Ito getl a hQme.,...-I~ W. ~ter_. ,
of veJlhon. S. D., was In ,town to- new and good f~r an kinds of stock. Irequest of relatIves who "'ash to have success and greatly enjoyed by the --------- ,------ --I For Sale-:-EXtra~~' '
day.. Takes place of 011. meal and c~a!,..r. 'it interred in the family burying II large company of young people preS" "Health Coffee" is really the of the kind, 'the former one being This ePw's milk'~ per ::i

See ,0 r hst of lands before you, Weber Bros., ha~e been . akmg burYIng ground there. Mr. CollInS ent. The hosts had spared no pains. Iclosest Coffee ImitatIOn ever yel pro- held early 10 the fall. The~ pleasant of butter fat. Wi] ,¥,II ght if tak-
buy, we have the gooes and are W111~ some extenSIve repalfS to tHeI l11ill. died here abou~ three years ago. the SoCial commIttee had dont' Its duced. This, the finest Coffee Sub- home of Mr. and Mrs. SmIth was en at once. Also a l yoUu Calf lfor
ing to 'show them. -A. J. Fergnson They. have had the rollers Io~, !he Every day brInp;s f?rth new cus"! best and Ihe resull was a delightful stitnte ever made,' has recently been gaily festooned with the class eolors ISale. H. E. Eells, ~ntiB'f.
& Co. I machmery reground and everyt~mg tomers for Seal of Mmnesota flour. Ievemng. Games, a lIterary program. produced bv Dr. Shoop of Racme, of both the defeated and the vlctor-. - -, -~~~.

Wh~lel'vou stop over for trains at tix:ed up"in good shape for the spring One neighbor tells anot~er what per-I refreshments and some genUine sur- \Vis. Not agram of real Coffee m IOUS SIdes also from do-wnways and Ib ~d~te<!- To~~t: busmess
Emer!jOfg" to the Hotel In'1'an for ruIl of work. . . fect bread s~e ~akes wl~h ~al; her pr.isef on the side filled up the even-III either, Health Coffee IS made chandelierg fiuttered l.numera\;'le U\ :ljg In :?~,~ '&7. a c:ount~
~Ul>~f'l Meals. 25c. Supper at Chas. Lund has. been .qulte ~nch nelgh~?r tries It Bnd finds It o. k., Img . from pure toasted cereals, with "heartsH that whispered httl~storJes sea wn 0 -, pr i'r4YDe pro~
5:30. the past week but.1S now Impr0w,ng . and tIS s9 the good work goes on. If you have Gatarrh, rid yourself malt, nu1.9. etc. Really it would abo~t St. Valentine and hIS artful I::tr· What Wive.you~ to ~e?

M d Mr~C>J W Bartlett left He was taken With a seve~~ old. Rundell sell\; It under a full GUARA~- of this repulSive disease Ask Dr. fool an expert- who might drInk It' <'liPids, A splendid program of en· !fl Fo~ particulars Ifllfe [at tblll ?,~
T eJi~for G~lv';'to~, Texas for a wliic~ affected his hearing anO r a TEE. • Shoop of Hacine, Wis.. ~ mail you If<II: Coffee, No twenty. or thirly tertainment lIept the young people' "". '! . --_ .
f u iJeks for the benefit of his time It was thought he would ave ,The Acma club celebra~ed ItS an· free. a trIal box of his. Dr, Shoop's rrllnutes boiling. "Made In a mll\- busy. un.tIi a late hour when they II Fo~ Sale- I wiSh ios¢li~ inter'
h~':Jtl -I, to be taken to SIOUX Clty for ~~eat- nIversary Monday evenIng.a\ the Catarrh Remedy. A simpl~, single ute" says the doctor. Ralph Run-! were InVIted to the rear roo!" ~ the est til, the linn Q~ :P~m &~

" , ak h ment. t home of Dr. and Mrs. J, J. Wdhams. test will surely tell von a Catarrh dell church where upon enterIng theyIat COllcoril, Neb. 1Re8i!<i for~
B~t~er-.nu~breaI1·::'th:"h:teva:,.: Mr. and Mrs.' E.- R. ~und rg ~he,":, i'k adn elabor'Me foQur coMsle truth well worth your knOWIng I Yesterday afternoon al the home', were very happil~' surpr~ to find ing is t~at Indoor worK doeR ~

PY. <?)Vn lOSI e. I inornin at went to Atkmson. Neb., FrIday for SIX 0 C o~ m.ner . ISS ueen e - Write to--dav. Don't suffer longer.- lof W 0 Hanssen occured the mar- thiS room brllhantly lighted and agTe€'j WIth me. Here is"g9od OPr;
Rec';i'i1r. fresh every , g a visit at tbe home of Mrs. L nd- lor fu,:ms~ed Instrumental ~USIC for Felber's Ph-armacy. f riage' o{his brother. G A. Hanssen i beautifully decorated in class colo,.. II portunity for tb~ rightIJllFty.-AlIg~
Run.t., s'. eed will be in- berg's parents. E. R. went from' the oocaslOn and the evening was 'and Miss Ella Galvin of McLean, Ialso the long tables were tastefully Bensqn. Concoril, Neb.

StoeIOmen and. br k~;Sb' d' there to Rapid City S. D, on a busi-I mosl pleasantly spent plaYIng cha-I A Hcrald reporter called at the, R Osbo ffi r Th ",1-' arranged and decorated with cut' -- - -- - -'-:;".,-,-re-":""';""-rii
m A.B. Clar s 19 Isper- nesatri • I rudes. Whalen bakery one day this weekl.ev. rn 0 cIa l?-g. e W,. [flowers Herethe]uckyonespartiei-' ParDI l.oal18l
of Shorthorns at Wayne on p. ! : Next Sunday evening will be Y. and out of curiosity asked to be dmg ceremony w,,:, WItnessed b~ a I pated m a' ,q,lendid oyster supper I Don't pay fuie &~ WJl~

th.' J. C. Till[he, C, Wallace and F. W., M. C. A. night at the Presbyterian shown through the bakery, Mr. few of the near frIends an? relatl,"'~ i accompanIed'l by fruits cakes and 10lln you private m01lC:Yl .it _
Mr~~..o.hnson. of Omaha, who has Bowden WIll sell a grand lot of D!Jr- church. Delegates to the State con-, Whalen and tW? assIstants were after which a~ elf:gant dmner w:;s celerv. The brlght faetls and ha y \able rates. come ana·see ~e~

been VISIting wlvh her parentS', Mr. oc Jersey bred s?,ws on the fo]~oWlngl ventwn will speak. A Norfolk man j busv but found time to show us how Iserved. ,:!,he brIde IS on{ d! McI;rth5 t"Ountenancesl told of the plea!~t Iat A.tJ Fergnson & CO. Itwin pay
and MrS: W. O. Gamble, returned dates: J. C, Ti~he, March .'th; C., said to a Wayne delegate "you can I those delicious chocolate crell!J1S areImost es.tIma?IIe ydouf'g. a bIs a~ e, evening th";" young peohle had en- you. J. M. Cherry,.
home~F1rIdaY. Wallace. March 6th; F. W. BoWden. puI up a Y. M. C. A. bUilding in 'I made. We were much surpnsed at groom IS y:e an a:ora g nown, JO ed and after sm' a few favor-' - -.j-- '---::,-';-::.=+:r::-'-'---''-'-.,.:

IDr. Cadw.ell and son Art and March 7th. I Wayne easier than we can in Nor- the extensiveness of this business here. havmg worke~ In a meat mal,"- Iit:gospel songs in ;:~h there was I I PubliclSaiIe
neph "I Freeman Cadwell left. Tn.e~ Lost-A purse between Fiapen-I folk." What do you think of it? and the big bake oven and different Iket for sotn~' tIm~ m the past tw~, a unanim~u blending of young I The undersigned will sell at public
da~ f ~ .Oklaho'."a for a_nt~];VlSlt stock's and dep.;t, containin~~$40. Come to this se""ice,-T. C. Osborne I~Inds of machinery used in the m.ak-I ~=of ~d~~~eB'~: o~e~~e ~';;., voices the guklsdeparted appreciat.1 sale three miles north of Wll,YlIe on
arI bJl1'mess trip. . one twenty and two tens, also ank Pastor. mg of bread, cakes and candles. I . .. k' th .. h 'ing the ro~...I,,,...y tn whIch they had ,Tn~ay, Febrwur. 2&, 1908, com-

A snap in town properlY, If taken certificates and one note. €eO At the ~ome of l'4rs. Bert !Jrown Mr .Wh,alen u.;:;es the ut~ost pre- l~~~d~lP~e v;I!1 rna e elr orne I been entertaiined also realizing and ~menc~g at on~ o"clock p. m.~ the
at~nc. ~ me at office of A. J. mo.ney for reward WId ret.urn ,papers .on. last.F.nday evemng t.he Mmer'\ia.1 caution. In ke€pmg everythmg neat I P... . I appreciating I the great amount of~. foIlO~.fig desc:nbed p.ro]Ierty~Eigbt
F . n & Co.. over First,Natiollal to 'this office. : : : ,club l~ies and their hushand~.we~e and .sanitar}: and is ca,eful t~atI ~e home of :/fIr, and ~I'1' F;a~~~r istrength :and energy put forth by; headi of milch· co~five. euers,
Bank' ' J. M. Cherry. ',Ii " !" I ' I 'entertained at a 7 o'clock (hnlier, t"!.0thm~ but the ~t of m~tenals Sm!t.h was the ~ene of ~uc~ m~~r!i Itheir splendid teacher, Mrs. Smith. IfnU'!, steers, four ,steer eal:y one

Ho 'ard Whalen has been elected . H. Bluechel returned Tneadtl eh~ with Meadames Brown, Grothe an.d Ienter IIlto the .makmg of ~IS pr~ maKlng I"'!t ~r,day ~,"en.mg It be.mg •OUI of the' total membership of six, registered bull cal!i,' 00.e high grade
d 1 'I'te of the Ben Hur lodge to emng from Omah~ where he "Ugh I'Roe as hostess. The decoratIOns Iducts and is dOing a splendId bUSl- St. ValentIne s evenmg an.d also the I. tv-"lix there were only roor absentjl bull calf. seven heIfer,. calves. ~.
' ..e, ~~Ithe' and lodge meeting' at a car load of buggles.. He sa~ t e were elaborate, hearts being used in I ness. An average of thirty to f0.rty I e~ent of the ~o~~ contest ~l"t~ i the~re being sixty-two resent. 'headl' o~ hogs, lOfbrOod soWs .bted

..~tt;enf'ord~le Indiana ill April. snowfall tbere was tWice as h~\lY "'1 i honor of t~e Gay. The place cards ipound.s of .chocolates are r~tailed given. by Mrs. Smith, large SUnday,. D 'Le' b' p. W"'d.' for ApTlI farrow; lind. forty~ at
D~, 'I Roush 'of Sioux City visited here ~d that street car tra~r: Wa$1 w~re deco~ted heartS, .cut.,~tners i ~rom the store every day and III the school class. The class has an, en- lor. . lse rmg was in ,In::,1 'F tgood: , .barrow ,~k 'hogS. Three

-I-ith l Dr. Naffziger Sunday.. He practically ~spe~ded. , ' . i .,bemg dra"fn by matching PI~tu~"'i.llce cream sea,son he makes an aver- rollment of 66. y,oung pe~J'le wh.o"l"e: M '!ca:, . C'. " ._ "., ".' ",bead,,,UIOrBe8.-Wmj Wischof. .'
'cam"lilved'iomlliJri"el hltvi.·ng been i ·.WilI C.adwelland Mrs. Anina...M"ar!1 One PI.easan.t feature of the e.ve.nmgIage of fi~t~.. l\'l.Il"ons per day and uses loyal I? t.h.e c~.u~.. e.. "'3d.f~"lt~f.~l I.o,.,.at-., G~rg... e..+.e.~sIjlan~and ¥iss Am~lll'i . '. 'A~. ''''''..'''''' ." " .' .,':.,," Il"')j, there' inconsultatibtl 00 a Itin Sprwiga' 'theit'aynJ 'was the preSentation by the club a ton of Ice a day. 'J'!1e demand for t~nda~ce. ~heY,aredlvl~eu In '. Sch~en were, mar,rl~~ at the ~lAAII", .' ""',, ..,.,,~~~~i~ "'" ,,,
~r;~scaseotillness.' Ifrl

1
'do by·· toetofto I last. I'memIier~ to Mrs. ,Frank Owen ~f :aIthe Whalen, ltoods. 10 c~oeolat~s, ,,!des. tp",pmks and the blues iLutl\e~~n ~hv,rchnot,t\1!""'t. 0dI , j;.o·*lll .. C<\l;1i.,~Y."Beel<,I,Mis8 ADgU$l

, "Tli' "... 'd 'I t ~torln onaSt !wee arid ',mirtie/Ie ,,' Will 'handsome souvemr spoon. as a sliltht taffys, fudges. etc, IS grOWing rapld- Side havmg acapt ,,,... IFeb,:,,'l'J' I9tp_ Both ~rId~ an .~~~.•Hol17,C.IIU~W!Jl,;1lev. &ILW'be$t-
,. . ~,,rl\lll Ian elI'i:' anot"er snowfno hasthe n 'his' ''that token' of their regard:' Mr. and llY. These candies are pure and both working for .th~jr mdly", uaI !U"e of }.vaJ:'11~ cO,unt~i s most pop,"".,q.l$:e,,),,;I~tel:•.,~ILund, Alex M.
,'I'/l'I'/!;, w,,:, fol?w J; . >fin 'too !WOh'f' wear' off. The lIeral<lljoin~ 'Mrs. Owen expect to leave th~ latt~r wholesome and this in~ustry" bids side. It has l!rovcn ~ v"ry succ.e~,· and espm,\bl~ you!'g people an~the.l:,.Mc;L,enzie, O.,A... M'a:rtin, ,J. C. Mnr.
,'1tQr'!1th~.week, eIt ~t '%dch

g
more .their many-triends inwishing,thenl 'p&.rt <it this· month for their new tair (0 grow and developm.to a much ful plan bo~h lI\.a o"cI,al.a.!,d" a Sll.!rIt-.lb..ave. nl.1.me.rqus. frlen.d.s~ wP"O.,VI.ish.. ~.qr. ,'.MY" .. ,Mr•• AmandA ,Williams,-W.

, . iii xpel!ow'EMi!r' a liarvyand \,,:,,,:,\,,,rous futi' I 'home in Idaho'. larger enterprise for Wayne. ual way, thiS belrg ~he S!""'IM"e~ent t!)em a happy ""a I!ry~~'1"fl',.t:u,,r,~,'.'.H. - ,

t,~··r":·I"~' ""j .. ·",,:,,"::I/I'·II~"·II:(i"I··' I·; 1 ..• ·... I":i' .. i 'i"',i.~·illi:1111:1:;liJ
,I,; JIi" ' " ' ,iii'; , IiI", ~ I, '''' I " ',':'••) !. '.I,:, :i:,I:II,:', :..c '> :1 ~ I ~ 'I :'lP I' I ~ 1 \0 I '





We Sell Gun" and Trap... Ch~'ap,

Dllv Furs & Rid('R. or tan th"m for robes
& ~s.. l' W. Hide &: Fur Co.• .l£inneapo!J:. I

S, C. X, 1.1. - • -X;;-: S::-i90B~~ j

Stili .U~I"'eJ' of 111>-. Fnt-rf,

When Learo:.ll. 111 ,:H' n,lfUr,l\1 UP!

~nt~ ~O~f::a~~('~.:,.re~t~:lI:~:~: ~~~~ f

restuurant f)r il,,~'l('r, alill lOtiud D,l'l."ul
In a '" ai~er s ap!"\ll. hi· " r", ~11t~3~(~tl

Liu\"o!. tlle l],p' prl'~t te.lln\ J"lll'~ l'I,lS~;

"You dOU't me·an,'· st.;:"llwn:!ll Le:1
I"('yd. "that )OU !tau' tOlllL' UI'\\"lI tI'
tlIj<:r,"

"Come down?" rpl<f'Jl~..d Dnlol
don't dme hl'rE:', Learo,Ji.L
WUlt,"

Beware of lIlntments for Catarrh
, that Contilln Mercury.

POLIOI: JUDGE WILLS.
I~

Wnl Gladly ~"'-n._e%' the Q.U'MUO:ft.
of A;D.Y inqu!J:'er.

1 t fs a generOU$ offeI" that Police
Judge J. H: ~"fills, of Clm'erport, Kr..
Ill:.J.kes to sulIerers trom btH'k.l('be, kid-

, Dey nnd blaudm- ills
,1ud~e 'Wills kno~"'S

the Tlllne or 'Do~m's

KIdney PJlJa and Will Onion•• OnlO1lfl, :0....0 •••

llnswer tue question'" 600 bu. of Salz.er's Red Globe Oman
of au..~ sufterer ,\,11,; per acre at SOc a bu, brings $480.00. That

wrHe~ to h1n.:, :'~t~ Il'::I.~~:-.K.)J)O from 3 acre!! Salz~r'8 Horning

~~~~~:ea~s:n :~~~;:; ~t~e.;1' Cucumber 15 w~nl wwtb takiD.j:

meDdln~ Do,'m'~ Kid G..10 bu ~a1zer'l!l 12 Podder 'E'ltr!i~.!Jt and
ne.r PIUS to person« Best Pea sold In the green state at $1,50

suIferlllg from kiwIeJ di;':iord~r~, had.: a btl roa},. ...'! SDCiO,OO PfI .acre. Stich
u('he, et\.:, It is the te~t remedJ.' I ha7~' vif-Ids ;;;alzer's lJedi:rree ,egetable!l mnd I

ever kuown und r \\!1l gIad!;) 1l1l>:'1\ (0. for.
.\.m- questions about it:' I" FOR 12c II

;';uJd tn- nl('dealer"l_ :in eents 'l.\. 00:\ aDd tlll." ~othf' the_Job~I.A· Salzer SE-ed
:;' . . "}.il 'B.fi:.a Co, La (I'O<;!;P, \\19.. I~ order to .¢.I,lft
.ustel-•. l uum Co.. u 10, N. y, ~'rK;~unf;~eC~~~~~t~r:en1~1~t1='::li

Hope fo1" Rufll". (llt~llug, tOget!lpr '1Htb I

nn~~~~e ~~.lI~~~r h:~ ~,~u~. ~O:~lt~8~ 1;; i i;~~. ~~~~;~~~:l Q~:~;~" /~bb~r~:::::' jg
gu\'e it a finnl lO\'e pllt. ttud turned t< 1 pkg. Eal'lif'I'lt EmeraldJCuc.umber. ,15

hiS A'ruuuson. "ChIle," he saId, "dul" ~ ~~~. ~~rl~i~~~n~~ao~ipn~t~~~:: :18
you see dat bottle about thirty yarll 1 pk;, Rtrowberr-y )'lu~kinelon..... .15
OYf'r dere:" 1 pkg. Thil"tpcn D:l\ Rnlltsbi ..... :, ,10

"ghore I dde5," Rurus agr~"\l l'~we~e~~;~"1 ,~loriOll"IY ijF'llUtiful
The old m:Jn threw nil the mtlskpt

~~\~1Ianbgnt,~~~e:ell~~ed~a:~~'(~Wd~:~;~: Ib~~~ it ~~flid~nt 'se~J t~ 'g1"o~ ~ J\~
i% dat oottle?" the oid m.m uClllanded b~i[~~~tflO~::;S~~~~('~a~~II~l~ ~lil:dnt~gy~~

"Tes-. I lloes, grandu.ld," • POR.TPAlD Forti 121\'

th:l':l~o:e:~uls:~~~~~l~~~~ d~.il~~~~ :~ifofoB:ril:~rllkE~:;j~~1l ~:ulifl~~;;~
afeard from de war Y0U sortpd tater::: I J~~n A, Snlzer :!leed Co.. La Cro"'-se,
lately dat your p,nS:lght was flIJlmg- WIS. C. N. U. I

but bit ain't, You's good to' iBeYera: I pJ.i-Ji'ro; \.rli:U2ll \1.tll t l e ordinarI inkl!
yeabs.. yIt, nUfus/' lin use t(Hlu} \;.I! he !lregiMe tweo.t;J- IIseven J~trs h~lll't'. !ill} r lem.sts. -L

Ani:nnl !Iff' pxi"t<; at a~l d":;1~hs in t1te ,
OCf'Rn, bllt wgetatJon ~-ill not thrive at I . A BEAT:'TTFl"r. WA~CJ!,J ~OB PREE

great pressures. I~~) gl(~~~~' ~~~ ~Gl~r: l~~l~-~ E,;lL'~~ll~~ ~~~h~
nmrlunt :'\ \\ Hldt' & Eur ~'Cl, :Mlnneap-

Only a ('old. I,ll:>

"0111~' a < 0[i1" l~ a CuW1ll0D exprnl-
SHJU, .And so t1JP \'ii'lim If''ts It' goo on, "-.hat IS ";,11<1 t .. 11, ,Ilrlll'l!p"-T !(.>I<>g:raph I
da\' :lfh't' ,1:\\·. rNt e';;""'l, l'IwolUm fen- r J[('UII It! 'llo' "orl,! I" dl:l" bl'~\>;ee[l lAIn
tu;'es, 11lSSitudf', sh~~1<~snelJS. loss at 1;,1 .,;,,1 '~~:n ,,,I :,~ tl/'Q,,_,l' of P"l~ja.

UPlwlittJ. Ill!" iruLltlng l'(lIIgh, 1~,:~.,1 ('<~::: ~~~"~ "11;; "_jl 'S d~·,-'ded mto
In It_~Jlf a cd:d n1f\;) be sImply un· r '

~~mrortl hlp" 1n Its resu1tq It 113 ofte'! I FIT "'S-"-,-,~-.-",,,--""l.-,-.-'-.~- m_
fllt.11 'Jlt.U;,I"ld,1 \.lth ltl!l enl~)n:llOU" l'u.....n".. II' ... r.,.)lol'L~ ii:l,~ • lOr...

fllf'nllty" {'on$lhnptlon with Its Idc'adl\" t~~:'"~~t-::"~r::l~r:;~h:.v.;;

~~~; a?l~~~~~t~;eao~t~~lnfueth~~a;: I A Fellow F ding.
suit of a co]d. I "~till ;OO~tn_j::' f?r thej C'lrl'<:le IntXan!l,

The patIent mny hn.e had matH ,,-1'(' wu: \tb..at s tIl·~1 ~e{'r,'t of your
'colJs. They ba \'e r~u1te<1 in noUlint! fo~'In, s;; for thl' ~~,ble red man 7"

serious, But" hen the .::-ystem Ibas bt· I m onl" m~ sell.
('orne we:~kenred by these repeated ai' ":'-1D? You don't lookl it"

tacks, n-hen the mU('fJUS memhr:Jines an ~~"~I~h:':lo:ng~t:o~t:he~l~m:p:,":Ved:::==~~!:!~~~~~!:!~!.in a chronic unhealtby eonditioD, tllt"\ 'em."
It lS these ta'tal ma:ladies as.sert thpnJ --
seln:'.'i

T!wre ilii no greater mlstftke than t" I I

nl'zl(>('t (J ('old At ftc:: fir'''-t npPt~,'1I·:l.n(·~'

tt\f>;lSUreS should be: tukl'n to r<~tlpy\~ IT
At this !'e:l!';on of (b~ yeat', \\ ih'Di ClMugll'<
anti ('old!! urj' C'omIDnll, 1'IJruna st]()U11l
hl.' Iwpt ('ons.tuntl;: in the hUllae. ,\.t tilt'
first S\+lllptulU fhtsl remedy sli~lUld b('
tnl,en,' It \'>1.11 sooilie tbe mllt."Otls lnem
hr~llll'>: t'l~l"'w' tIl(' Irritntlon. :\nd thfl
cold will gradu:llIy di"llppp.ur, That
thi~ has bl"Pn the experl~tlC'e of OUl.ny

I~ proven by the hundreds of grateful
letrers in our files.

I
that it ougbt ~ 0 1),' h lI~ ...d

DI,,:'st!\P dlffin!ltlf''<'' H( nda('he? ~a

10'\'\ (on·pl"XIOD I Thp rl"'mpt!..- is sImp',
GnrfJl'ld Ten, the Herb In;o;:.ntlve, \\'IIII
fOI ".1 m p,I'S, ~allJt'ld lea l"o" BrimI'f}D. );" ,_. _

~on F .."\:,

Rm:"r- Thf'r("c:: ('Iol' thi(\~ I fOl'!"Cft t(l
.~k you nhollt l~l1k..r. WbJ.t' .. bis ri>lJg
ion?

Spilker-It j"o't,

Get SUllie :Xcn RouHte:r,..

The outlny atteulIlllg tile f)UI'{'aase of
IJ('\\ l(1'letllU,.:" mal(:-- \\Ul lip \'1t'!l 1('

p.lIL1 b,r l-l~ult". no )..lot prllcUce ill~

bre~'dlug If JOu '1\uut J·our stock tu l.1u
well.

:N ott"'l'I of tile Farm.

'l'lll' fl'<'r] prolJll'1lI 1!'l :::('ttlll~ llnrllpr

Th<>re Is lin l:XL'U~f' for tlh' fll1hJ ht)"':;

J)l'll,

"'Tile more suC"('ult'r , the feed the bpt
ter it 1s for shecp,

B~ 8 good farmp-t' If J'OU Dre gOlllg
to oe a farmer II.t all,

Clenn find sort YOur seeds and tht:s
Insure Inr~r and hetter crops.

Water, pure and J~lenty of it, shoui,j
hl:.' prOVided (or tlll' dairy cows,

'Young ~t{wk s;houhl ht' thrifty to re
turn n llrotit Kt<ell theill growIng.

Tpltch the bOrR to LJe ¢,('ntle with to"
rows.. It IS better for the cows, aull the
hnrs, t(lO

Lifl' I.:; tOLl ~uor~ and feed too hir::b
to lH.' :,;,ll1tlluderrnq pither nUlking dai;Y
bee! Instead of gilt~ptlge butter,

The finer tIle soH Is puI \'erlzed the
better it will retnln Uloisture, which I
IS ~ille or the ne<.."?'S5ary elemf!'Dts 1n I
1hegardell.. , ,--- ---~--( r 1, ) "11,," lil"" I'i

Cows compelled to drink from a '

~te:;;:~g~CO~:d ;:~~h ~~w~~ I ~.!!."!'~~"~~~"Ib"!'O:1'~'~II~~,~S DYE~
mDk pall u)',amnt.Il•••lrlDpla'.JItL Wrlter.tfruh.&.Ic.l-UnloDyc:.DteacbaIUl:IUJ.Collu" nQ

I I ! I I: :1 t I

I
I 1'1'1,"

I II' III Il ltl ;"I I "":,,,
I 'II "!'Ij

\."old 'I'11iJ'l I\..ind of Pail,

Till u<:" at till' '<tl,llltt'r in a 11;1;1

\\llele till' lltlt \\ ll,clJ tlilts IllcO {Jolt' IW~Ifl~7~e;l:1~; ~'O~:l:;lt~>I'~~'f'~t~ler do 1.
0P~'Il1I1A' I~ lIkl'lv to he dl'l,en thrnlH.;'h but I wa'" ouho ,,(I :'of fllol"ill£'nt W.I~
by tht.' SW'l'! t'd1ll~ Qtreurus of lllllJ~ Is
\lot dt':::tr~ll>le It.", \1"<1' tl'IHls t(1 in
{'I'P:l;;P rIL,' L:Pt'1ll ( mtl'llt" of t!Jp mi'"
aZld l1IJlll'~ its kpl'I!in;:;- (ju:LlIQ,

Bacteria In Dlltter.
~\ fOIKl fa(hh,.,t ,pi]:o; us tl1at"wdmar::

l.)lltr~'r way contllltl 3,O(KJ,IMl,UQ() to 10,
PO~I.UHO,l...'(/{t lmttcnn to the pound-
mostly harmful. A~ "c call't boil or
hake butter Ito stN'illze It. while spray
Ing" Jt wall forl1lalllelJsde would Iwt
lulLJ. to it;; di;..:-c~tl1Jl.1itr. about tue Oil!:'
tuing left for tue COUSU!TIE'r is to ::;1\ e up
lmttpr, or treat the hactet'ia With silen:
('out('!lIpt,

Cleaning Drlnklng '"e-Meb.
'Cn('!(!an drinking ve<::sels are donbtM

le8;; tbe lffimedinte means of spreading
som~ ot our contagIous diseases. sueh
:IS roupl Houp is :l dlsetlse In "hl'.."h
sll~e accumulates in the mouths ot' tb~
fowls and st!"wgs Qut at their mouths
when thp;r open tlJem to drink. Noth
ing is e:JSLCr than for such a fowl to
leu're slime ju tIle drinking wate-r,
wbleh Is tlwn partnken of be tllP. other
fowls, T.bfs lends to the fowls an be,
coming quicklY affected. .As roup comE'S
nn in the fall ,ery often when we gt't
the changes In terr.peratllre at nlgh\
It b neeessary thnt the drInking ve~

~els be kept clean ~nd every fowl that
8'hoWR signs of a cold shouW be takptl
at once from the tlDuse so that It ""ill
not bE' possilJle for ber to spread the
disease,

~~
UUJITfE

WAGON-tJ0X SCOOP GATE.

~coop Gate :to%' Wagon Box.
Thf' end goue for a wUgOll box hl',e

illustrate", nnsners the purpose best
of anything known for hauling corn or
:mythln,C' which 15 to be scooped trotH
the wagon box The lett figure shows
it clmwd; belDt:!: taRteDQd hy a lwok Oll
each side When ready to unIon'l,
Iuosf'n hooks, ~Wlllg gute down an,l,
as It is snpportfld by a chain on eu('h
~lde, you ('aD Rtn.I..iU on It and com·

mence scooping_ It IS fastened to bot
tom of the box with strap Iunge1:; whkh
should be sunk into box and gate so
that It leaves an e\'f1n surface to scoop
0'I('t Thf> g-[1te shoulll be about thlI"t,\
mellE's' hu:::lJ nnd wide enough Sf) th,lt
RidE' !Jna'r{[:o; of ..nmo> wlli fit OH'r outM

Side of !lux us "hown ill rigbt haml
figure --J

h .. l·t>[' (orn Dry,

E:qft'rJ!J1p!Ji:'" IlInp ..110\\ 11 that
which IS tborou~hl,v dry '1nll not he m,
l11IP{} 11,\ ail,\ fh'~l, ,. of c('!II TJli~

wl.llle intct'('''tltl;:::, Is not ~tg comforting
us it "ould appear to tie, for the re:L
.:;on tbat SOllJe ('OnfI1SlOn may result In

111'('Hlln,i:; \\ hen <'urn is thoroughly tlry;
,1I11J ,..Jurther, corn once d!'y d9CS not
nel'I'ss:ltll., meun always dry, If left
SUllJi't"t to n mOlstu~'e-ll1den atDlosphet ....
,t n.Il n;l', lJkc!y takc up (,liOU;;'1
tllOlstnre to render It huuIe to lIjju~y

froUl seve:.-e freezln~,

.;... "~E:~UNA EDITORIAL 'NO J f 4''%
t·" II ( I •• \ 1l.... ' r

DJ.: iart:nart~'sow off<lIIDg.Pe:rIllli. to fueprtbliclln,regular pharmaceu- ~ 6

tl~ IF.Gduct~ It ~: Just as ethical liS any compound put up for the medical •
pro eEsiljn. I,,!. 1lllllg of medical ethics can find any fanJt with it. THE
l,'1!.11SI~Al.A E l!\IDREllIENTS are prominently incorporated in the I
IiLbeI: on the bot"~, that the people may know that the claims made for Perw>a , I
have a. Justifi(.<o:')_t!'J" I I

I tlie IOnlY deJllU'tnr;we ,hall make from medical ethics ie the COUduct! of
Pe~ ~ail'. ill, thc fu~e. is the fact that \Ve shall continue to advertiserd
.ell OIU'~rOductTO THE PEOPLE. ' , AUaU. for Hogl'l.

I l!~1 e wo~ld agree'~ sill ~ doctol'S only, to advertise for doctors ot;Uy, At the Knn~s Expcri111cnt ~ Statio~
then tk~ mcdlcaI fhttcrm..ty 'WoUld be obliged to rcco~ Peruna. as 1J~ lto~ Wf>Te fed on n ratIOn of alfalfa
ent:ire!l.l within t1:Leir approval. . I Ibay and Kaffir rom meal. The gains

I .Bp-;J; 1VE SHALL NOT DO THIS. . I 1were 7,3' per (.-e~t wore on this ration

WeTShali continu0 to o!fer Penma to the people. We shtJl colltinn. to I~7::e.nr;':rne~~~~nlJ::h~a~r~~r~e~
conv.es ~ tha people our c1aims forPe~ as a. household remedy. We sllall ; menl and i.83 pounds of alfalfa hay,
c()nttItu.~t? 5UPIil~ t.he. people Wlth fre~:lite!'a:tUl'e,tca~hmg them how to!use tbe g~lin waR 10.88 pounds, while upon
our medl,clTI.~, teaching them huw to aV~J.d disease, tez:.ching them many twpgs Kaftir (:om meal alone the gain was
of ben~tt~ th.8 home. ~e shall continue 'to do this, whether the me<ijc8l TAB PQUllds per IHl~hel, It Is shown
profes.s~onlike It o~ nnt, I , . I, that the bny gave bener results when

~e are P!'0PJ?SUlg from t~l~.time on to take the public into our confidence. cut eurly 0.00 that the cbipf llutriment
NOtwlthst:md~tha~ some ll!lltato!'! a.Ild sub3titntOI'i will be attempting to !Wll~ ill the JeU\-flS, whidl should be

•
'Put up s~meth:mg.which they consid:er just as good as Perc:IlR, we are go~ to {'an'fulls l';,n,.'Pc! durmg Ow process or
Q!'aw aslde th~ v~ll of secrecy and allow anyone who chooses to know exaCtly h~h'\ {'stmg_ An eo.Hller {'xp~'riment at

OF WHAT PERUNA IS COJllI.fOSED. i thp sanlfl station ...... n<: trlt'd to deter':
This Otlg-!lt to disarm allhone5t criticism. We expect, ,however, that ~t. mine tb(' "alne of aTfnlfa. pasture for

lcism:Will co:::rtinue. CaMille PFetext or oth;r those :who are envious of the hog'S. The h()l!s \vpre, a~IO\H'd to run
I' . SUCCe85 ofPeruna will continua tolfind upon the alfulfa durlD"" the summer

P pI \,lIh Ob' fanJt, But we are determieedto~''ve and Mre fed a 11gb' mtion of grain.eo e ,v 0 Ject to h I ·ust . t. After dednding tbe probnhle gain f01"

L' 'd M d' . C suc peop e no J comp m . o."'t!lIQUI C ICines an PlmUliAlSAGP.EATMEDIC;r;. tbe corn It wa. fm,"d tbn'.dnrmo J e

N S P I . summer eiwh acre of aIt.dfa past re
'1 OW ecure eruna thas become a hOllBChold wo d m d eed --v ~und, of pork

T bJ millicns of hom... Our faith ini. the 01"0 n .. y- •

~ ets. remedy is stronger than ever. EVery Po,.-" to Railile 'White Bean••

I year we expect to establish new planta Common \\ hlte beans arE' n good
in foreign lands until the people of all the world are bupplied with this valu~ cron for the fnrIlH'r to ;;ro'\\, If thE'Y
ableihbUsehold remedy. I are- grO"\\"'ll under tbf' he~t methods.

wtE CLAIM PERUNA TO BE A CATARRRREMEDY, Buy a bottle aud G,.,d-'lZl'd "",,1. shouW I", plnu"'u
try it! I If,it helps yon, be. honest and ackDowled,i.e that it'has helped you,. rather than smllll <:et.'d, and tbf' plant~

If yon wallt us to we will pllbIrsh your statement exactly as yon furnish it tng shmpdl hf' l1ftf'r the- c1an~N of frm;t

to~. IWe will add no words, take away no words. If yon wish us to we will ~~n~S\~::.bf' ~~;'P~~:mt;:un~::II~n~~
pUbJ1lJh YO.... l10rlrait in connection with it. We will not do this without your lea", raise enough for big fanllly.
writ~r.equest,. without your entire consent. whlch crln efis:tls be done on a vf1ry

~ Peruna has cared thonsands of people of chrRnic catarrh l in many pb.a!ee ~.aUlll stl'lP 01 land that lw"- veclL onl}
~ and locatiom:. At least, that is what the people sa.y to us, through unsolicited llwuerateiJ llHUlurt;'U. 1'111'" tillUill dt'

teirtiin'QlLia.1s. P..ernna will cure many thousand more, in spite of fabrieated mallu fOI WUlHU'e IS llLw to tht' fnet
'.Ian~ to the contrary. . that oeUn plaut root!' bave OIl them

WE GUARANTEE EVERY BOTTl<E OF PERUI'lA TO CONTAIlII THE uounI" contnlllmg hnc"ena ~ Illcb
maB!E:ilENTs PRINTED ON THE LAVL, 'guther nitrogen frOlli tbe mr. l\"hite

i e gnn.mntee that every testimonial we nse is absolutely true-in the bOlllls llfl{>t! food eultl\ at IOn. so that
exac~ll~geof the testifier. t'h~ Roll around the roots ('nn ~)e well

e guarantee that every photograph published is the photograph of the tl'E'atell, \\ hwll fH.yor., tllP de\Plopn1E'ut
non whose name it bee.rs, that every word of every testimonial was author· ')f tlle uudnh'''-,

the hand that s~cd it. Good ('are of the Sn.dtUe.
, e are determined to beat our opponents by being fairer than they are, AUlluml.H:tm€l' of Buddie,., I~ t-n't1'ft~l

by de~ing squnre1' than they dare to, We are determined to meet falsehood A\ ItL tbt :,;tntewt'Ilt that um' of the bf'st
with Itruth l duplicity with candor, insincerity with sincerity. I of polLSbes for ndlllg s.Hldlts amI tll'l

~
e know that the users ofPeruna will appreciate our standi. We believe dl('s I~ Lcn milk TllJ:; :o;ilould nut he

that he dea.lers in Pernna will applaud o-qr conrse. We expect even o*-r op· mlllH.'d lU the '!l'ath<:lt', [jO\H.'\t'l', ulltll
pon ts will be ob"liged to acknowledge finally that P'erunR is not on)y an tlie lattp.: II.LS be\'ll '1l'.Ul"d \\ ltIl ;;Ilght
flo!! t and useful remedy; b!lt one of the GREATEST HOUSEHOLD 14ED1- 15 \\ :tl'lIl \\ ltl'l :~lId ",":'p rIl'rd" (Jl'k-

CIN~S ON T~ ~~.~_I~h~. :~~~tl::~:(,'t~ ~~d~~::~':l:I~~J/'.P !~;;;;:II:~ ~';~~~
tl1l'ep purts of palm ~)11 utI (,UP of

llcats(uut nfter first \"\ashlug wlth soup
nnd ~\ater For tup lentlllT llulllg of
R:H.luh's that ('OOH':O; IlPxr 1/) t!II' ]J(lr:.;p
tlJerp IS nothing so g'nod :1"- 1H',ltsfoot
nil Ttl(' salt \\ hl('h PXI1t1t'''- fr"!ll the
ntumal::; body IS '1'1'}- hurd OIl the
lpath('r 'ngorom; uud p['otnlf'tl'tl rub
bll~ ot the jpa'thl'r IS ess"lltl.ll, \\hut
e\ er uresslllg 18 useu
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Neb

DAVISR.
Attorney-at-Law

:~.;"t;~~~;<fI' f,)' \;\//,~ '~~Ill~~ IItfl\~ ~e~;
f,ull InH' lIt tlH~ ....e dc~irllblC'
n'ltIt'di('~ cun be had lit hh'l
hOllll'

Dentist

Wayne,

lJug" ~ell.~, Cnve9, Ch.h'rtl"'.
An,\' kttld t)f ditch work. 'llpe
h,YlIlg, etc.
~(itit:ifucti')TlGuufJ:lnteell.

Prolesslons\ snd Business

All kinds of Mason work
Ci~trons dug and completed

T~~phone 79 Wayne"Nebr

ED. TEAETKE

Wi11lam Broscheit

1dO(lrsouth White barn , phone 253

\"I'll.... , t.'i~lt'rlJt:i.l'llvC!", DUeh
Wllr!o:. J'tlllIP~. \YindlllilIH. nil
rep",lr•. l~~thuu.te~(urulshC;"tJ, .

T~I~Phon" 11)6 Wayne, Nebl ,l ••

.r~ME~LULKEY
I' I'I ~ ,
, Ibdraulic wells

"and' Windmills

Tel1phon~ ,39 Wayne, Neb

1.! w. ALTEH
IBo~ded Abstractor
,Real Estate and Loans
;Insurance-Collections

0J;lposite Union hotel, WaYIle

F. E. GAMBLE
Osteopath

Onice in Mellor block
opposite 1st Nat'l bank

Pho~e, office 23, residence 16

Fted

DR. G J.GREEN

dmduate Kansa~Cit}· \'ett"rt"r inAry Cullege. Assistant
State \' ctcriuarian.

WI~L R.O'NEAL, D. V. S.

F.,M. THOMAS
bst~opathic Physician
~:irst floor Wayne Na
tIOnal Bank huilding

Ph'one, residence 167, office U~

Offi~eoverStatebank. Phone 51

A.

JUD GARWOOD

1 bl~ Wesi, 1110I'(h 10:1. E. church

I

SALE

30th,\ 1908.

The Round

Oak Chief
, '

Steel Rar,ge
Is,a Per~ect

RA~(i~

====VI~ THE:::'====

Blankets,
and Robes

COL 0 N 1ST S TIC K ET SON

DAILY MARCH 1st, TO APRIL

!
1 Mlln'ubctlirt'r' of

and dealer in

Harn.ess and
. Saddles "

No,rth-West~rn

$33.10
Way'ne to

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle

, J~ S. Lewis. jr

!
,:rhi~' f}ange is built .for your in~pection. and we want YOi!!

to see it before you buy y'Qur range. .<:;all and see t~e mo~{

, handsome range made. I I
, ,,' :1

•.Ma:rsteller & Peterson..
WAYNE

31
When you wan.!

i
.Dra)=
, ,

Shores Items Wisner last week. He has reported
Miss Florence Cross spent Satur- that he will sell his farm and move

day in Wayne. . to that vif'inity. Hasn't Brenna any
Miss Mary Pawelski was a Wayne widows or elderly maidens? This, is

visitor Saturday, leap year. _

Richard Closson and wife of Car- Caucus
roll Spellt Sunday with rela~ive8here Pursuant to the call and recom-
B~n. :J:l'. Robinson was transacting mendation of the republican County

busmess 8.t the county seat Saturday Central Committee, the republican
Pro'f....J. A. Dimmick of Winside electors of 3rd Ward precinct. are.

made a visit to Sholes between trains hereby called to meet at Court house
Saturday. on 27th of February, 1908, at the I
',Miss Winifred Pawelski came up hour of 7 o'cl?ok p. m. for the' pur-I
from Carroll Friday night, to visit pose of selectmg. 7 delegates to the,
her sister Mary. county conve,:,tlOn ,to be held at

"'h . 'bl Wayne, Neb., m the court hQuse at
, e stormy weat~er IS responsl e Wayne at 2'30 p m Saturday Feb

for the decrease In attendance at 29, 1908.--H. A. "Jones, Pr~cinct
sch~ol thIS week. Committeeman

Chas. Sellon returned Saturday -'---
'from Sioux City where-lie had' been Pursuant to ,the call and recom-
:with a car of sheep. mendation of the republican county

R~v. ,Smith orBeldenlwill begin a central committee, the republican
series of meetings in Sholes in the electors of 2nd ward of Wayne ar~
course of Ii few weeks. hereby called to meet at councIl

Bert Robinson who had the mis- room on 27 of February. 1908, at the
f ' b k' h' . hour of 7 0'clock p. m. for the pur
, orWne to rea IR leg, WIll soon be pOSe of'selecting5 delegates to the
a~le to go about on crutches.; cou~ty convention to be held· at

pon't fail to attend thf! M. ·S. Wayne. Nebr.. in the court house at
Moats sale of Duroc Jer~ey bogs on Wayne, at 2:30 p. m, Saturday, Feb.
Febr. 25. The famous sIre and lead- 29 1908.-T B Heckert Precinct
er of this heard, Crimson Critic, is Chairman~" ,
,to go at this time and there are oth- -- J . -

ers just as good. Pursuant to the call and recom:I;::::~:~~~:;;~::::;::=:~~::=;IThere will be an exciting time' in mendation of t~e republican co~nty .-- --i-- - - --~----

Sholes 'next Friday night when Susan central commIttee the repuhlIcan
Brown will bring suit against our electors of Strahan precInct, are
citizen, ,John Hadley, for breach of h.erehy called to meet at the Strahan
promise John firmly denies the school house, February 27,1908 at
charge ~nd has secured Closson and the hour of 7 0' clock p. m. for the
Robinson as his attorneys. The plain- purpose of selectm~ 4 delegates to
tiff will be represented by Kenny and the county conv.entlOn to be held at
Cartall. Much interest is.felt in this Wayne, Nebr., III the court house at
case as hoth the pi'-rties are well Wayne at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, Feb.
known. 29, 1908.---Geo. L. Porter, Precmct

On Friday night, Fehruary 29, C.oaIrman.
will occur the entertainment and box
supper to be given hy the pupils of
the Sholes schools. You will miss it
if you fail to se~ Clayton Tripp as
"Larry"· in the five act comedy,
"More Blunders Than One." There
is no admission fee. but all ladies are
requested to bring boxes. As the
proceeds will go for the benefit of
the school a good attendance is de
sired.

The Wayne Feed
and Exchange Mill.

We carry a full line of Minne
sota hard wheat Rour made by
the Mystic Milling Co.. Sioux
City. Rye Graham and whole

Hoskins wheat and fresh Buckwheat Rour.
Miss Liz~ie Miles of Wayne is visit- We have and expect to keep on

ing friends here. hand a full line of fe~d stuff of all
Mrs. Peter Ulrich is in Stanton kinds. We are now prepared to

caring for her sick sister. do all kinds of grinding-can
A baby boy arrived at the home grind your corn in ear or shelled.

of Aug. Ulrich near Apex. We make Rye, Graham Rour.
Harry Ziemer of the Wayne Nor- ,Bring us your rye: We expect to Tarough St, Paul and Minneapolis

mal Sundayed with his folks. grij,d on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Stella Weatherholt was in town T HOMESEEKERS' 0 th fi 'd 'visiting relatives and friends last ry a sack of alfalfa fat sugar , , n ,erst an ,third Tuesdays of

week. meal and alfalfa meal for poultry: \ EXCURSIONS Febr\lary, March and April, round
The Misses Schwenk of Norfolk It is as good as oil meal for stock It' . l' k ill b ' '

Sundayed with the family of Chas. and cheaper. Our motto is, "live np excursIOn lC ets; W e oq sale to many point~
Green. and let live." Phone 289 in Michigan, Wisconf!in, North Dakota, Idaho, Ore-

The dance Saturday night was f' h & S gon, Manitoba, Alberta and Sas" atchewan.
well attended. l'xcellent music and IS er ellers I"
an e~joyable time reported. Th W M A'

Several cases of whooping cough Good Cough Medicine for Children as. . oran, gent,
have heen reported in and about Theseason for coughs and '-colds Wayne, Nebrask~
Hoskins. Also a case of measles. is now at hand and too much careI!~:~::~:~~~~~~~~:::::::::::~Misses Pauline Schroeden and Ida cannot be used to protect the Child-] IiiIIIiIii
Puerz are off for a few days visit reno A child is much more likelv

g';"bb===~=",""~",=-'-'-,":'::'=-"-'--,,.-=-"-"""""~--',=-Ifu\~ friends and relatives at. Nor- to contract diptheria or scari,et feve·r
when he ,has a ..cold. The qJ1icker

F. S. 'Benser contemplates the you cure his cold the le's8 the risk.
erection. o~ a fine new dwelling on Chamberlain's Gough Remedy is the
the site opposite his place of buel- sole reliance of man~ mothers, and
ness. and few oftliose who ha:;e trIed it

A petition is being circulated ask- are willing to use any other.' Mrs.
il)g for the bonding of the district in F. F. Starcher, of Rillley, W. Va.,
order t.o errect a modern four-room says, "I have never. used anything
school house, while a counter-senti- otner then Ch.amberlaln's Cough,
rn('nt vlould rather divide the dis- Reme'dy for my children and it has
trict and have each respective divis- always given good satisfaction."
ion go on in the same old way. This remedy contains no opium or

other narcotic and may be given as
Carroll Notes confidently to achild as to an adult.

Sam Jenkins moved to his ll(~W For sale by Raymonds Drug Store.
3~~c.e southwest of town last Mon- The Sioux City Daily Tribune is

the first of the great daily newspa
They are on with the ice harvest. pers to arrive in this vicin~ty with

So we may still have ice cream next news of the world, a reliable market
summer> page, and neW8 of general interest,

Carroll loses two more prominent Subscriptions received in this office
families. Monday, Isaac Isaacs and· at the regul~r rate at $2.00 ~ y~ar.
Rev. J. W. Jones.

Chas. Beebe was up from Wayne 'Many Sleepless Nights. Owing to a
over Sunday and his many friends Persistent Cough -- Relief found
were glad to see him again. at Last

The small pox cases are getting "For several winters past my wife
along nicely and it is to be hoped has been troubled with a most per
no more cases will break out. sistent and disagreeable cough, t.hat

Carroll people were shaking hands invariably extended over a period of
Sunday with their old friend, S. A. several weeks and caused her manv
Wassum, formerly Carroll depot sleepless nights," writes Will J. Hai
agent. nel', editor of th2 Burley, Colo., Bul-

The K. P. lodge spOOt a pleasant letin. "Various reme.dies were tried
evening with ~rank Owen b(~fol'e he each. y.ear, with no beneneial re~lUits'.
departed for his new horne out in In November last the cough again
the west. put in an appearance 'and ,my wife,

The revival" meetings at the M. E. actipg on the suggestion of R fri.end,
church held by the Salvation army purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
dosed-last week and were very SllC- Cough Remedy. The result was in
cessful, there having been forty-six deed marvelovs. After three doses
conversions. the cough entirely disappeared and

We were all glad to see Forrest
Hughes Sunday. He says that he
likes his work in the treasurer's of- --...----~_ ..~---
nee fine. He is a young man that
will win if any body will. "Ph0ne

Plum Creek (
J::... Seelmeyer was' visiting friends

on the' Greek over' Sunday. .
Mrs. Jack Lewis and baby had a

t~ssel with the grip last week.
::'T-::;?:""",======~===~:""'=="",,"';ll,,+="'f-=,,;+-~~'" Dame rumor has several weddings

'jn the string in these parIs in the
,near future.
, The R.'Gilhert saiebrought the A.ll orders by call or
higheRt prices on horses of any sale telephone promptly at-

!we h~ard of this year, one young , d d
i!!,eldhllil' 20, months old sQld for $t50. te:m e 10.
: The~e is ,talk of 9rganizing a wolf Th ' C·' D L
",unt i'n' this country soon. Wolves e,. tty ray ine
, tre plenty ,and rather gay here this
,winter; heillg,known to corne right W. H. Hogue;,Vood
! in farm 'yards ~nd steal geese ~nd W N b
lucks latel~. " , , _ 'ayne_._,.. ~=".:~

I School di istrict·64 is the owner bf a M
,"ew liilrar~ ,al)d ": splen,did n~:" bo~k Save, oney hy Buying Chamber-
'ase purchased Wlth the receIPtS of lain'~ Cough Remedy
t box social given lately by the teach- You will pay just as much for a
~r, MiHs Myrtle Stubbs. bottle of Ch::lmberJain's Cough I

I "~ -1-·-113"------;------ I Remedy 8$ any other ,cough medi:- ,Ev:t'ry~hing- tin.~· rla~:-I and

!, 'oI\1SkiSI.Sn:s~li:~R.t~ewl\1eei~k:..~~~ited fr~endBin i~~e~h~U;a~?~~Sisvr~~oh:{~o~U~~t~ ,g~~r~ntt:~~,.
:l. "'" not wh,~tyo\! pay. The ~ure-to·cure

!: :,.Mr: Ben~hobf has rented his ·far'm you quality IsJn every bottle 'of this W"' ,I ~ 'b' " ' k' ,
:o,aMr.RObert~on. " remedy,'and'you getgoodresults! ayne,. ~~ ,rilS 1I

T f th S' h'ld when you take it. Neglected colds •
1',lUi;osick lasti~eelf.p I C Ie ren were often d~v:elop ~ri~uscondi~i~ns, and ~
!_,', Miss: Grace Fletcher is home from when you b~y, ~ cough medlC~ne you
:jiQu~. ~ftY,i~01i a:.,~hort. V!:~~t•. ,I " I '.'., ,1~~~t~ill~;u~~~:O~~u c~d~ ~(5~~~b~~~
, ~, W~~~~r ray~or IS mO,~n'1g o~to t~~ la!n,'s Go~gh, Remedy. a~¥(ays cures.
,arm recentlY'vacatedby Mr! Page. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. For

Mr. Krieger visited friends sale by Rayrnond's Drug Store.
,,,' " , '11'f it"

:1
,

I

! I Yo~ can paper agood size,d ,room 'for 30c.
your papering while these bargains last. ,

:L,eohy'sD~ugSto~e
II.",. " PHONE 143,' J. F. LEAHY. QdJ

toW ALL PAPER II
I, ,'" i .

Bargains While They Last I

• I Wall Paper for: 4C per roll i
u U u·Sc" 1

(l '.l " 7c u U I
u u u lOc "" I: I

In order to 'make room for a large spring stock! Wall '
Pa1?e~ now arriving will close out any' old paper on: hand.

I ! i~~ p~per· f,~r ;~ ~?,r r~U I.
ZOc" "7c"" I I

35c " ' "lOc" "


